
 Talisman Pointe Townhome Owners Association 

Board of Directors Meeting 

Minutes of April 4, 2018 

 

 
PRESENT:                       Bob Hart              President  

    Mike Smith   Vice President 

Mike Branch            Treasurer 

Kandi Meisinger  Secretary  

              

ALSO PRESENT:               Keith Lammey              Association Manager 

     

 

ABSENT:                        None  

 

 

The meeting was called to order at 5:18 PM by Bob Hart. 

 

Approval of Minutes 
 

A motion was duly made by Kandi Meisinger and seconded by Mike Smith to approve the February 20, 

2018 minutes of the Board of Director’s meeting  Passed. 

 

Manager’s Report 
 

The Association Manager submitted a written report including financial statements through February 

2018.   A motion was duly made by Mike Smith and seconded by Kandi Meisinger to approve the 

financial reports, as presented, through February 2018.  Passed 

 
The status of the one past due account was briefly discussed.   

 

New Business 

 

Review / Approve Landscape Maintenance Contract 
The draft landscape maintenance contract with Ross Enterprises was included with the board packet.  

Following an explanation that the cost and services were identical to what the association paid the last 

year, a motion was duly made by Kandi Meisinger and seconded by Mike Smith to approve the landscape 

maintenance contract with Ross Enterprises.  The contract is a three year contract. Passed. 

 

Old Business 

 

Discuss Plat Error 

Bob Hart provided a brief history of this problem and explained that he thought some of this should be 

covered by title insurance, thus he didn’t feel right about the Association having to pay it. 

 

The Association Manager reported that he was still waiting on a call back from his contact at a local title 

company regarding whether or not title insurance might cover some or all of the expenses associated with 

correcting this error.  His contact has been on vacation for the past few days. 

 

Mike Branch explained that the next day after the Annual Meeting, as he had promised, he had a 

conversation with Tracy Bunning at High Country Title regarding the expenses associated with correcting 

this error.  Tracy indicated that – he (Tracy) believed – that Bob Hart had authorized him to incur 

expenses on behalf of the association in order to correct this.  (Bob commented that not only did he not 



authorize any of these expenses but that he would not have done so without having a discussion with the 

full board).  Further, there are no minutes that indicate the expenses where ever discussed or approved at a 

board meeting. 

 

Kandi and Mike Smith both indicated that until recently, neither had any knowledge that an error had 

been made on this plat let alone any knowledge that Tracy Bunning was incurring expenses with the 

expectation that he would be reimbursed by the Association. 

 

Following a suggestion from the board that Jon Zissman and Don Heitkamp, former board members, 

should be asked if they had any knowledge of this matter and the expenses, the Association Manager 

agreed to contact both former directors and ask. 

 

The Association Manager also agreed to send an email update on what Jon and Don said and what he 

learned from talking with the local title company after he talked with Jon, Don and Commonwealth Title. 

 

Overgrown Junipers 

 

Kandi reported that, so far, Ross Enterprises has not yet begun work to remove the overgrown junipers by 

building B.  The Association Manager said that Karen Ross indicated that the work would be done during 

April. 

 

Adjournment 
 

With no further business to come before the Board, a motion was duly made by Mike Branch and 

seconded by Kandi Meisinger to adjourn the meeting at 5:38 PM.  Passed 


